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"Remember the days of old, consider the years of many generations: ask thy father, and he will show thee; thy elders, and they will tell thee."

Focus on
Elder C. H. Fredenburg, Th. G.

LANDMARK PREACHERS
Elder C. H. Fredenburg

Elder Charles H. Fredenburg was born in Walla Walla, Wash-
ington, April 17, 1866.  Later, his parents moved to Oregon and

settled in the Rogue River Valley, near
Medford.  There, at the age of nineteen,
Brother Charles Fredenburg, was bap-
tized into the First Baptist Church of
Medford, on July 4th, 1885, the first per-
son to be baptized into that church.

He had been present at the organiza-
tion of that church, which was then a
Landmark Baptist Church.  His parents
lived and died, members of that same
church.

Brother Charles Fredenburg later
moved to North Central Oregon, where

he united with the Fossil Baptist Church, Fossil, Oregon.  About
this time he felt called to preach the gospel, and he preached his
first sermon in Hoover Creek school house on November 20,
1889.

Soon he was called to pastor Fox Baptist Church for one
fourth time.  Then he became pastor of Ritter Baptist Church,
Black Horse Baptist Church, (which he organized), and Mt.
Vernon Baptist Church, preaching one-fourth time each.  At that
time, he had to drive his rig and horses about 250 miles a month,
in order to preach in each church once a month.

In 1893, C. H. Fredenburg left for Kentucky, to enter the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at Louisville, and he con-
tinued in that school for three years, receiving a Graduate in
Theology diploma.

    During his first year in school, he had in some of his classes, a
fellow student by the name of Ruben Y. Blalock, who had arrived
from the state of Washington, and they became close friends.
R. Y. Blalock left at the end of one year, to return to Washington
and Oregon, where in later years, they worked together, and
were good friends, to the end of their days.
     After finishing the seminary, Brother Fredenburg served a
year as missionary in Missouri, for the North Missouri Baptist
Association, following which he pastored three churches there:
Friendship Baptist Church, Flat Baptist Church, and Juniper Flat
Baptist Church.
     He then returned to Oregon, where he entered the Landmark
Baptist Academy at Grass Valley, and studied for one and a half
years.

During Brother Fredenburg’s long ministry, he pastored at
various times:  the Mitchell, Sams Valley, Antioch, Eagle Point,
Medford and Talent, Baptist churches.  He also held meetings in
many parts of the state, and in later years, traveled, and
preached, in many parts of Oregon, California, and Idaho.
      When I was a boy, I always remembered Brother Fredenburg
for his long, "handlebar" moustache, but in later years, as his
hair turned white, he let his beard grow long, and that is the way
so many people remember him.

Brother Fredenburg loved the Word of God, and had commit-
ted a large part of it to memory:  all the New Testament, all of
Genesis, all the Psalms, and most of the prophetic books.  He
would often stand up to preach, without opening his Bible, quote
a chapter of scripture, and then preach upon it.  Whenever a
text was mentioned, he could immediately, without opening his
Bible, give you chapter and verse.

Elder C. H. Fredenburg was a great defender of the faith, a
strict believer in Landmark Baptist principles.

During his lifetime, he authored, and published, several small
books on the subject of Baptist Doctrine.  He also wrote a his-
tory of the Middle Oregon Baptist Association, which was pub-
lished in the form of a small book.

The last few years of Brother Fredenburg’s life were spent in
Idaho, where he was at last confined to a nursing home, and
there, at Nampa, Idaho, he passed away.  He had never mar-
ried, so he had no family to remember him, but he was a dearly
loved member of God’s family, and is remembered and appreci-
ated by many of us today.

~~John R. Blalock
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Photos from: Heavenly or Divine Government.
Copyright, 1943 by Elder C. H. Fredenburg, Talent, Oregon.

Brethren-Left to Right: Charles H. Crouch, C. H. Fredenburg,
C. E. Hunt, R. R. Farris & E. E. Crawford.
Photo files of Elder Larry Crouch

Middle Oregon Baptist Association Meeting
Photo Courtesy Elder Fred McCarn

Note: Photo is too large for my scanner bed.
All three photo are cropped to highlight Fredenburg, middle

man in top of series.

Oregon Brethren in Fossil
Fredenburg is in the front row third man in from left.

Fredenburg Photo Gallery
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Two things are vital to the cause of the strict Baptists of Oregon and the Northwest.
     I. We must get rid of the bitter enmity that exists among us. Satan knows our human weakness and is taking advantage of it to ruin our cause. I
myself have had my dose of anger and did wrong but I think I have it down and by the help of the Lord I hope to keep it down. I might not succeed,
but expect to and ask all others to do your best along that line. If we cannot keep our tempers perhaps it would be best to keep our tongues and
maybe our pens also until we cool off. I am in the box with all of you. Let us all if possible remember the wrath of man worketh not the righteous-
ness of the Lord. See James 1:20. And remember the number that no man hath tamed. James 3:8. We must be mindful of the outside; for if a
church loses the confidence and respect of the unsaved, it can do nothing for them and such church is almost sure to die. We need all these
churches. Let us do our best to save them all. Don’t misunderstand me. I do not mean that we should surrender truth, or sacrifice principle. That is
Satan’s way. That is evinced by the compromising organizations that live in peace because they stand for nothing and especially oppose nothing.
You can get along with anyone. All you have to do is to let their have their own way about everything all the time. And that is just what you have to
do if you cooperate with men or churches that are in error in order to have peace.
     On the question of truth it is easy to know which side to be on as God is a God of truth, while Satan is the father of lies.
II. The second thing we must learn or die as a people, from the field: we must believe and obey Exodus 23:2, and heed 1 Cor. 15:33, R.V. and
obey 1 Cor. 5:7. Believing 1 Cor. 5:6; Gal. 5:9. We have had and now have preachers and others who do not believe those scriptures and have not
only gone into co-operation with what they admit is wrong but have put up a fight to force all the rest of us into that co-operation; and because we
refuse we are blamed for all the trouble. When a preacher sound in the faith will pastor an alien church or when a layman sound in the faith will go
into an alien church because it is large and helps build it up it looks to me like they are violating Ex. 23:2, and transgressors according to Gal. 2:18.
These are the things that have been and now are ruining our cause. Some now held that a little leaven will not hurt us, and one brother seems to
think no amount of leaven will hurt providing that leaven is the leaven of Alienism. Well let us see. God’s word says a little leaven leaveneth the
whole lump. 1 Cor. 5:6; Gal. 5:9. God’s word says Purge it out. 1Cor. 5:7. So say some. But look. Has it? Elder C.H. Mattoon the historian for the
Oregon Baptist, told me himself in private conversation that the Landmarkers built up the work all over the state except the Willamette Association.
I am not certain of its bounds, but I reckon about the lower Willamette and the lower Columbia, perhaps Clatsop, Columbia, Washington, Mult-
nomah. Clackmas, and parts of Yamhill and Marion Counties. McMinnville College was founded by Landmarkers. I know of my own knowledge
when there were sound Baptist churches in Marion County and I preached in them, also in Polk County. And I know of my own knowledge when
the Albany church was sound. Albany is the County seat and the first city in Linn County. Lebanon church was sound, second city; Brownsville
church was sound, third city; my home town eleven years of my childhood and there is where my parents joined the Baptist Church.
     So all the upper Willamette the coast, and all Eastern and Southern Oregon was Landmark territory. What is it now? Has the leaven of alienism
leavened anything? Has our cooperation with the alien immersionists brought them out of error or has it dragged our people into it? Can anyone tell
me of one single alien immersion church that has ever came out of it and became a staunch Landmark? Sound churches have been corrupted into
alienism I believe by the scores.
     I don’t know what others think, but as for me, I believe it is high time we should open our eyes and believe and obey 1 Cor. 5:67 lest we sleep
the sleep of death.

THE ROGUE RIVER ASS'N
     I lived in Jackson County for years and found that Joseph Rittesa, Landmarker. organized the Wagner Creek Baptist Church March 19, 1870
and was its first pastor. He also organized the Holland Baptist Church in 1875. Elders A. M. Russell and A. J. Glover organized the first Baptist
church in Medford. I was present when they organized it. My parents put their membership in it afterward and lived and died members of it. It was
organized by Landmarkers. But now its pastor doesn’t believe in alien immersion; they do not take it while he is there, but other times do, and are in
full swing with unionism.
     Ashland church is also corrupted and they disbanded at Central Point and sold their property. That is the third city in the county. Besides Med-
ford and Ashland, the two largest cities. Jackson County is destitute of the gospel as far as the Baptists are concerned. Josephine County seems
about the same with but one church at Grants Pass and they seem to want it so.
     Bro. Mattoon said the Landmarkers and the others were about equally divided in 1888. I began preaching Nov. 20th, 1889. I remember when
the Grand Ronde Association was about evenly divided but we have nothing there now. We have some churches in Washington, Dayton, at least
but lost them all. The Western Association had quite a number of churches in it but that Association has been gone quite a while and we have noth-
ing from it except Cloverdale and Union. The Rogue River Association was sound or was said to be sound by the brethren who wanted to cooper-
ate with the alien-immersionists in the ’90s. But has been captured and corrupted as I have shown before and I could say much more if time and
space permitted. But the country people of Jackson and Josephine Counties are destitute of the gospel according to the wish of the conventionali-
ties, or at least looks mightily that way. They don’t seem to want anything but a big church and a big preacher and a big salary. They seem to think
it is an unpardonable sin to butcher the king’s English. But to ridicule Moses and praise Darwin don’t seem to shock their nerves any. The Eastern
Baptist Association of California and Oregon was sound, but was killed by the "Interstate Baptist Mission" movement that captured the Klamath falls
and Lakeview churches. They capture and corrupt the large churches (See Klamath Falls Lakeview Medford Ashland, Grants Pass and Antioch of
Portland) and leave the small ones to die. We will have to wash our hands from all such contamination and corruption. See 1 Cor. 15:33 R.V.; 5:67.
Believe and obey or continue to die.

As Printed in: THE CALIFORNIA MISSIONARY BAPTIST ~ MARCH 15, 1948 ~ VOLUME 8 ~ NUMBER 12

FACING FACTS OR DO WE BELIEVE THE WORD
ELD. C. H. FREDENBURG, Th. G.

HISTORIAN FOR THE MIDDLE OREGON ASSOCIATION
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As Printed in The Western Baptist
Volume 2 Number 1

Beaver, Oregon
June 1, 1916

Continued Column Two

Continued in Third Column

As Printed in
The California Missionary Baptist

Volume 1 Number 10
Riverside, California
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The Gospel Messenger
Vol. 5, No. 1—Merced, Calif.—January 1955
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(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

From:
The California Missionary Baptist

Volume 3—Number 6
October 15, 1942
Fresno, California

From:
The California Missionary Baptist

Volume 5—Number 11
March 15, 1945

Fresno, California


